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Ohio State Tops Lions, 6-3
3 Run Rally
In Ninth

* * * * * * * * *

Red Sox
Top Yanks;Stops Nine Pirates TieBy BANDY PADWE

State College is far away
from Mudville, but there was
no joy here yesterday as the
Lion baseball team (2-1) lost
its first game of the season,
bowing to Ohio State, 6-3.

BOSTON (A—Boston right-
hander Tommy Brewer, recuper-
ating from a bout with the virus,
spun a stylish two-hit shutout
yesterday for a 4-0 triumph over
his longtime nemesis, the NewYork Yankees.

Brewer looked anything butsick as he gained vengeance for
his 3-2 loss of the Yankees in their
season's opener.

Bob Turley. who beat Brewer
on a two-hitter in that earlier
meeting. was the loser as Boston
center fielder Gene Stephens ac-
counted for two runs on a dou-
ble and a single.

Throwing sinkers and sharp
breaking curves off the fists,
Brewer gained his fourth victory
in 17 lifetime decisions against
the Yanks.

The Lions will get another
crack at the Buckeyes this after-
noon, though, when the two teams
meet in a doubleheader beginning
at 1 p in. on Beaver Field,

Yesterday's game, which was
played in ideal baseball weather,
was a crowd pleaser right from
the start as Lion lefthander Bill
Benton and Ohio State's Paul
Seitz hooked up in an old fash-
ioned pitcher's duel for the first
seven innings.
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the first nine men to face him,
Seitz ran into trouble in the
third when the Lions broke in-
to the scoring column with a
run.

Fine fielding support by Jackie
Jensen and Gene Stephens helped
the tiring Brewer set down the
last 15 men to face him..1••
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With two out, Seitz walked
Larry Fegley and gave up an in-
field hit to Lion captain Bob
Hoover Zeke DeLong got on
when Buck third sacker Bob
Wheeler booted one, and Doug
Caldwell walked to force in the
first rim

MILWAUKEE UP) The Mil-
waukee Braves and the Pitts-
burah Pirates played to a 2-2 tie
in the rain yesterday. The deci-
sion of the umpires in the top
of the 10th left the undefeated
Braves alone at the head of the
National League with four vic-
tories.
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- ti`.:- * ..,/ 'dL.oThe lead was short lived, how-
ever, as the Buckeyes tied things
in the fourth on Mike Hader's
error and a ti iple by Ohio State
leftVelder, John Hampshire.

* * *
The rain, which threatened all

day and held the crowd to 8,562,
finally came down in the sixth,
when the defending National
League champions had a 2-1 lead.
But it let up in the eighth. while
the Pirates tied the score. But by
the top of the 10th it resumed
and reached downpour propor-
tions, The officials waited an hour
then called it a day.

The game must be replayed
from the start, at a date to be
set. Harvey Haddix went all the
way for Pittsburgh.

I ABOVE) —Ohio State lafttiehler John
}lampshir• 129) runs out g ound ball
hit to Bob 800% er in yesterday's game.
blarnpshite 'Ana out but his Bueli team-
mates went on to beat the Lion/. at
Beaver bleb!, 4-3. Lion tire baaenuma
is Larry Heigh eY 115).

Benton retired the next five
men without any trouble, but
then gave up a single to Ohio
State's first baseman, Jim Wies-
binckt.

Wiesbinski stole second on
the first pitch to Hampshire
who followed him in the bat-
ting order. Hampshire imme-
diately proceeded to knock the
ball into right center for a sin-
gle and Wiesbinski scored the
lie-breaking run.
The Bucks added another run

in the eighth on a walk to short-
stop Dave Holland and a three-
base error by Benton. Benton ,
fielded a bunt by Rod Davis and
threw wildly into right field al-
lowing Holland to come all the
way home.

But in their half of the eighth :
the Nittanies evened the score 7.
despite some bizarre base-run- "

ming. With one out and DeLong
on first, Lion centerfielder Doug
Caldwell singled sending DeLong :..,'*'4,,=.0,,*:::;,`
to third. Harry Beans, the Lion ly'•JJ-Wk**-z,-'-'::.,X;
catcher, then lined a single to ''',:tr"•:7"f''';' ,-

,right scoring DeLong. ' -1,.,*.!„*-4...
Instead of stopping at first,

Beans tried to stretch his hit ion a single to center. Dick Landis --

into a double and he slid safely jwalked but Hader struck out to(
in to second. Meanwhile Cald- ,end the inning. ph
well broke for home and was : In the ninth inning Ohio State' Beta Theta'sout on a play at the plate. !jumped on Benton for thi •?e runs.l

Then first baseman La r r yiThe key play of the innir g was a
two-run triple by Ohio ,s.,tate re-IScore in 500's_Beighey walked, and Benton;

plated Beans with the tying runllief pitcher, Tony Drobnick.
His triple made it 5.3 and he I irk IMscored right after on a single ill I BowlingWhite Sox Hand iby Holland. The Lions couldn't I

start anything in their half of ! Bob Radcliffe and Ross Farber)Tigers Sixth Loss , the ninth and the final score 'led league C leaders Alpha Kappa)
CHICAGO (.4') Jim Rivera's! was 6-3. iLambda, to a sweep over Beta,

Drobnick, the third Ohio StatelSigma Rho, 4-0, in IM Bowlingpop double scored two runs in theiipitcher, got credit for the wineighth for a 6-5 Chicago victory ,yesterday. Keeping pace, secondand Benton took the loss. Ben- 1which stretched winless Detroit's' place Beta Theta Pi shut out Del,ton's record now is 1-1. He beat!losing streak to six games yester- 1Gettysburg in the Lions' openerlta Upsilon, 4-0, as three Beta's;day,
Rivera's winning blow settled, two weeks ago. I—Bob Kaul, John Wengert andj

a see-saw contest in which the) Lion Coach Joe Bedenk haslSam Mayer—all scored over 530.
White Sox took a 3-1 lead on!named Ed Kikla and Tom Dur-} Also in league C, Triangle head-
rookie Norm Cash's 3-run homer:bin as his starting pitchers forled by Charles Baker's high series,
and the Tigers came back with a:today's double header. Kikla isjof 534, blanked Alpha Chi Sigma,'
2-run homer by Eddie Yost in the;l-0 and Durbin will be makingl4-0; Alpha Chi Rho defeated Pi)
fifth and a none-on homer by Al;his first appearance. Lambda Phi, 3-1; and Sigma Al -I
Kaline in the sixth. SUMMARY )pha Mu battled Sigma Pi to alOHIO STATE FENN STATEChicago's second pitcher, Ru- AB R n AR R ttl2-2 stand-off.
dolfo Arias, gave up Detroit's fiflll:}h4llfinfl,ss 31 1 Landis,lf 30 01 In League D action, Alpha Sig-
run in the ninth on singles byta l`,i'.2tbet. ;,' .021,!:"t.", 0 0 o,ma Phi. 32-4, paced by Dick,
Harvey Kuenn and pinch hitterlyoungl4Vr,rf 4 0 11114tt.44:,2P.4 4 10 ;iCirob's 500 series defeated Sigma
Johnny Groth and an infield outdWie.hinski.ll, 4 2 1 DeLoo7.lf 2 1 o,Nu, 4-0. Second place Sigma Phi

,iramwthirea 5 1 2 Caldnell,ef 3 0 ilEpsilon lost ground by losing one;but he was credited with the vic- Whoelev 3b 4 1 1 Roam c 3 1 11_,,„4 Chi 1tory. Dick Donovan started, butt PrterAx. 40 0 Reighey' .1b 30 0' point to Phi . iquit in the sixth. ISeitz,p 30 0 lientnn,p 40 11 Other action in league D saw;
The loser was reliefer Ray Nar-Olentme 0 0 0 Riese.o 0 0 0 Sigma Tau Gamma beat Alphal

leski, who took over at the start!D Tobn taro iis•ck•p 39
11 1

s Tutale 31 3 3!Zeta, 4-0; Pi Kappa Alpha take)6of the eighth. It was his third set-lohio stair non 101 013--6 s 21Beaver House, 3-1; Phi Sigmal
back against nd victories. Frank' Penn. State ___ 001 (1(10 020-3 14 21Delta beat Kappa Delta Rho, 3-1;
Lary still ted and was replaced, Fr 111Lietirle"n dCon, IlayetZDaliCi:1"1Y.k. iTheta Xi. 3-1.

land Tau Kappa Epsilon defeated
by. Don Morgan in the sixth. IDrobnick. L—Menton,

(AT LEFT)—Lion third baseman Mike
Hader attempts to hunt in first inning
of sesterday's game. Bunt attempt failed
as Bader popped out to third.
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Soccermen Drilling
Without Hosterman

The Penn State soccer team opened spring drills Monday
without the guidance of its coach, Ken Hosterman. Hosterman
has been hospitalized, and is expected to miss all of the spring
drills. But he will return to his regular post in the fall.

Neil Johnson and Fred Hartswick, the freshmen soccer
coaches, are filling in during lios-
terman's absence. A scrimmage
'with a team composed of graduate
students is planned at the end of
next week, climaxing spring prac-
tice. -

The turnout is not as large as
Johnson and Hartswick would
like to see. However. many of
the boys who stand to figure in
next year's plans are working
at other sports or jobs.
Top goalie candidates Larry

Fegley and Dave Grubbs will miss
spring drills because of baseball
and track participation.

Among those working out now
who figure to see action in the
fall are Loren Kline, Pete Wads-
worth, Julius Besoushko, and Ig-
or Bak. The rest of the team will
be centered around leading scorer
and captain Bill Fiedler, versatile
Gary Miller, fullback Wayne Rod-
gers and halfback Bill Rierson.

Most of spring practice is de-
voted to getting into condition.
sharpening skills. Freshmen
who are given a good chance to
make the grade include Glenn
Ream, Howard Ferrer, and Fred
Tappert.
All-American halfback Howie

Maierhofer, Herb Hertner, for-
ward Mike Stollmyer and full-
back Paul Bauer are the chief,
losses from last year's team.

Coach Johnson, a former West
Chester S.T.C. player, expressed
his disappointment in the lack of
enthusiasm shown by most of the
players. "After coming from a
school where soccer was "the"
sport, the lack of team spirit at
such a soccer powerhouse as Penn
State has amazed me." Johnson
said.
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"In the Spring a livelier iris
changes on the burnish'd dove;
In the Spring a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of Morrell's Pizza"
Plagerized from T e n n y so n,
who looks surprisingly like
Shakespeare in this recent
Shakespeare in this reecnt pho-

Aia Dig Our Sandwich Treats

Italian Steaks
• Italian Sausages
• Submarines
for carry-out service

call AD 8-83111
open till 12 p.m.

MORRELL'S
A name in Stet* College

for 3$ retire

112 5. FRAZIER


